SERVING THE INSURANCE NEEDS OF BEHAVIORAL HEALTHCARE AND SOCIAL SERVICE PROVIDERS

Founded in 1960, Negley Associates is the leading underwriting management firm in the US, serving the insurance needs of behavioral healthcare agencies and related social service organizations.

We are committed to providing outstanding service to our insured clients and to the insurance professionals who market our products.

We are proud of our leadership in the development of innovative insurance policies designed to meet emerging coverage needs.

We also manage the Mental Health Risk Retention Group (MHRRG) which is entirely owned by non-profit providers of behavioral healthcare. The MHRRG is accessible and commissionable to insurance brokers.

OUR MISSION IS SIMPLE
To provide the best insurance solution so that our insureds have peace of mind and can focus on what they do best – the delivery of behavioral healthcare and social services to their clients.

Our programs are endorsed by two major associations in the field of mental health.
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Serving the insurance needs of behavioral healthcare and social service providers
Stability
Quality
Commitment

Coverage available for the following classes:
- Adult day care
- AIDS / HIV services
- Alcohol / drug rehabilitation centers
- Alternative to incarceration
- Associations for the blind
- Associations for Retarded Citizens (ARCs)
- Battered person shelters
- Behavioral healthcare agencies
- Community action agencies
- Community mental health centers
- Counseling services
- Court restitution programs
- Crisis intervention services
- Developmentally disabled services
- Domestic abuse services
- Employee assistance programs
- Family and children's services
- Foster care
- Group homes
- Halfway houses
- Headstart programs
- Home healthcare
- Homeless shelters
- Hospices
- Hotlines
- Information and referral services
- Juvenile residential facilities
- Marriage and family counseling
- Mental health centers
- Mental health counseling
- Methadone maintenance clinics
- Mentoring
- Outpatient counseling
- Pastoral counseling
- Pregnancy counseling
- Psychiatric treatment facilities
- Residential treatment facilities
- Respite care
- Sheltered workshops
- Shelters for runaways
- Social service agencies
- Special needs day care centers
- Special schools for the disabled
- Substance abuse services
- Vocational schools
- Youth outreach programs
- YWCAs

We have the coverage you need

Professional Liability
- Occurrence form
- Claims made form (prior acts available)
- Employees and volunteers as insureds
- Sexual misconduct coverage
- Primary healthcare coverage
- Legal expense related to disciplinary proceedings coverage
- Physician coverage included (No scheduling)
- No deductible
- Defense costs in addition to policy limits

Commercial General Liability
- Occurrence form
- Claims made form (prior acts available)
- Employees and volunteers as insureds
- Employee benefits liability coverage
- Stop gap coverage
- No exclusion for lead paint, communicable diseases, athletic participation, special events or fundraisers

Directors and Officers Liability
- Prior acts available
- Entity and subsidiary coverage
- Employees and volunteers as insureds
- Wrongful termination, discrimination and sexual harassment coverage
- Spousal coverage
- Defense costs in addition to policy limits
- $1,000 deductible
- EPLI hotline

Workers Compensation
- Guaranteed cost program
- Superior loss control program and risk engineering
- Proven strategies to manage claims and control medical costs
- Specialized fraud investigation units and legal teams
- Focused return-to-work efforts for employees
- Innovative managed care programs
- No cost Loss Control Consulting Center

Auto
- Broad form named insured
- Waiver of deductible
- Blanket additional insured

Property
- Replacement cost
- Increased extra expense
- Business income coverage
- Employee dishonesty coverage
- Equipment breakdown coverage
- Blanket coverage

Excess Liability is also available

Why Negley?
- 45 years of behavioral healthcare underwriting experience
- Superior knowledge of your clients business needs
- Dedicated claims staff
- Responsive to the need for solutions on emerging exposures (i.e. Integration of Primary Healthcare)
- Competitive premium and exemplary service
- Comprehensive Risk Management Library
- Premium payment plans available

Please feel free to download applications from our website at www.jnegley.com or contact us at 1-800-845-1209.